
  Last summer, Tom and his family went on a vacation to Hawaii. They
stayed in a beautiful hotel near the beach. Every morning, they
enjoyed swimming in the clear blue sea. Tom�s younger sister, Lucy,
loved building sandcastles. In the afternoon, they visited many
interesting places like the volcano park and the pineapple farm. They
also tried delicious local food. Tom�s favorite food was the fresh
pineapple juice. In the evening, they watched the sunset while they
were having a barbecue on the beach. It was a wonderful vacation
that they would never forget.
  One day, Tom and Lucy decided to go snorkeling. They put on their
snorkeling gear and jumped into the water. They were amazed by the
colorful fish and coral reefs they saw underwater. Lucy could find
some sea turtles. She was very happy that she could swim with them.
They stayed in the water for hours. They had a wonderful time.
  On another day, the family went hiking in the mountain. They
walked for a long time to see a waterfall. They were surprised at the
big sound of the water. They took many photos. Tom�s father taught
them about the different plants and animals they found on the way. It
was a fun and they learned a lot.
  Tom and his family had a wonderful experience. Tom and Lucy
thought the nature was very important for everyone, so they decided
to study about the environmental problems. They promised to come
back to Hawaii someday.

3．以下の英⽂を読んで，問いに答えなさい。

語注）sandcastle：砂の城 volcano park：⽕⼭公園 
   pineapple farm：パイナップル農園 sunset：⼣⽇
   snorkeling：シュノーケリング 
   snorkeling gear：シュノーケリングギア coral reef：サンゴ礁
   underwater：⽔中で sea turtle：ウミガメ waterfall：滝
   environmental：環境の



1)以下の質問に英語で答えよ。

1. Where did Tom and his family go on vacation last summer?
2. What did Tom�s younger sister love to do at the beach?
3. What made Tom amazed?
4. Why was Lucy very happy?
5. What did Tom�s father teach Tom and Lucy about?
6. Why did Tom and Lucy decide to study about the environmental 
     problems ?

2)傍線部を⽇本語訳せよ。


